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¬
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USING INDIANS AS DITCH DIGGERS
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Dentil Viillrjr Itnrtrn if Mini-nil Hi-

1flit | iiicnl In W ) inning Sum-

niiirj

-

orNurtliMi' t >"ru

It In evident from Ohoyonno reports
Unit Bi'ti nianchnrd has completely
flunked. The smelter refused to rear
its iimsslvo walls anil tlio broad acres
whereon nlry industrial cn tlca wore
Imllt iiro fllrown with the dobm of shat-
tered

¬

Hopes. A syndicate composed of-

St. . Louis. Otmilm and Lincoln capital-
ists

¬

is said to bo negotiating for the
bonus niuncliard was to receive , being
prepared to carry out the terms of the
contract

To the innocents of Wyoming Blanch-
aril apneared to ho a. mnn of enterprise
nnd iroans , but they wore cautious
enough to look up the bonus of $200,000-

in cash mid lands until developments
would warrant Us transfer. In this
they wore fortunate. Had Blanch-

nrd
-

got hia clutches on the
"Inducements , " It would have gonc'tl p

way of many others Hint , clung to his
palms.-

AH
.

u promoter , plunger and general
conlldonco man lien lllanchnrd has n

record that stretches over half a doons-
tated. . The I'hicago Tribune assorts
that ho has worked numerous skin
games and gathered in largo prollls. A
real eslato boom in Terre Haute , Ind. ,

netted him 200000. Ulnnclmrd then
united his fortune with S. A. ICcan &
Co. of t. hicago and warmed himself intc
the confidence of prominent Methodists.-
Jn

.

return ho unloaded on them large
tracts of wild and worthless land in-

KnnwiH and Nebraska , lie ordered the
Imilding of a Pullman palace car for hia
own use , the first and only payment on
which was made by a check for 4 1,200
endorsed by a Methodist clergyman whc-
Bubbcquontly had to pay it. In this cat
Blancharrt took out a purty of ministers ,

elders and financial men to look at Uioh
possessions in Kansas and Montana. As-

a result liiu lots there went oil quiclclj-
nnd money rolled in freely , but did nol
come in fust enough to enable him tc
meet his obligations.

The consequence was that ni'lor about
eight months' bOjourn in Chicago , dur-
ing which he caused todilTcront parties
n collective loss of fullv 8100,000 , he
found lilmtclf at the end of his rope.
Then the rogue had to clear out ii
order to avoid arrest nnd it is said he
followed the exiimploof Jell Davis bj
dropping up as an old woman for his
flight southward. lie wont to Mexico
remained there till the storm blov
over nnd then made bia wai-
te Hutchinson , near which place m
bought fUO acres ot sand dunps on the
BO nth side of the Arkansas river , laii
them off into town lots and began t
boom them. This was in 1887. Ill
raised sutticiont money to enable him ti
begin the construction of what was ti-

bo the "Indiana block , " -lOOxlGO feet 01

the ground plan nnd theoretically in-

tended to bo eight stoiics high. Bu-
by the time the walls wore up to th
height ot one story ho had sold onougl
lots to pay for the land and the construe
tion of the building. Then work wa
stopped and has not since been resumed
"While on this improvement ho borei-
n hole for gn , probably with n-

ether expectation than that c
booming the town to fucilltnt
the sale of lots. At the deoth of 400 fee
his workmen struck the now celebrate
salt bed ot more than 100 feet in thick-
ness , which is by far the greatest dis-
covery of salt in America. This at
traded the attention of anchors an
others , nnd the proceeds of the salt min
would have made him rich but for th
fact that ho had too many other irons i
the fire,

The most astonishing thing about th
swindling career , says the Tribune ,
timt it should have continued so Ion
when the operations wore not confine
to widows and orphans , or oven
preachers of the gospel , but took in a
eminent Wall street banker and tl
president of n loading watch mnnufa
turing company in the west.-

Thu

.
Inilliui lit Work.

The Crows of Montana are not in-

buod with Sitting Bull's idea that U

red man Is too strong to work. On tl
contrary they realize that idleness b
gets mibchlof nnil a hungry feeling , nr
are turning their brawn to practic-
uses. . The Helena Independent not
considerable progress in the right d
ruction in the tribe. They have , undi
the direction of Walter nr Cfravos , go
eminent engineer , constructed an in
[ration ditch through the reservation
a coat of $o,00l ) . The work was undo
taken with considerable misgiving c

the part of the ofllciuls of the Ind'in
bureau at Washington , who had litt
faith in the success of an enterprise
that sort when carried on by white me
and much les.-s faith in its success wju
carried on by Indian labor. But tl
work hns been done , nnd has been we
and cheaply dona The Indians wo
paid every two weeks in cash , nnd tl
effect , of the distribution of t-ovor
thousand il oil lira of extra money niuoi
them is very noticeable. A great intii-
of them now own excellent work tear
purchased from their earnings on tl-

ditch. . Instead of depending on t )

tribe ho fd for their nninmls they ha1
bought many horses nnd mules of trn
era who have como into the reservatio-
or they have gone , in many instances.
Billings and other places and bong
high grade animals suitable for lieai-
work. . They no longer depend entire
on the agency for their supplies of ha
ness , but have gone to nonr-by tow
and bought n bettor quality. They nl
have bough i many other things more
their lining than the articles biipplh
them gratis by the government.-

Mr.
.

. Graven says that many of the
have baved up almost nil of their ear
iiiL's and now have comfortable sums
money in their possessions. At Jh
they insisted on having their nay
silver , which was procured for them
considerable trouble. Before long tin
began to uiulurntniid the value of pa
money nnd preferred to have their wag
paid in it. Almost every man who h
boon employed on the tlitch now hns
largo rod leather pocket took in wlii-
ho carries , binrmhly pressed out , 1

savings. . A good many ot tham undo
Bland the advantage of putting n
money nt interest and frequently ha
asked Mr. Graves and othviu in wbc
they had confidence , to kerj > money 1

them. . A number of them leave men
in the keeping of the Indian I'gont , c-

casionally culling mound nnd asking
tee the money , that ihev may ha
proof that it Is Icing tuMy Kept <

Iheto cccnalons they expect to have t
identical jronoy shown them that
left on dojotit , nol having fully grasp
the cquniilenco of equal bums of men
represented by bills of dllToient donon

Among thofo who watched the 1

diuim at uork wcs Mr. Gillette , thoch

surveyor for the Burlington company ,
who Hovontl preliminary surveys for
that company across the reservation.-
Mr.

.

. Olllolto Is very strongly of the
opinion that Indian labor c.m bo em *

ploynd lo great ndvnntago hi the con *

Btructlnn of the reid: , nnd ho antici-
pates

¬

no trouble In getting the right of
way across the reservation if the In-

dians
¬

bo given the promise of work-

.Snrxcjliifrln

.

HIP * lrrrn .

Surveying in the Slerr.x Nevada of
California Is no more pleasure Us If.

Some of .the perils and hardships that
ho encountered tire related by Mr. II.-

K.

.
. C. Fousior , topographer of the United

Slates geological survey , who hns just
returned from that country , lie started
from Slocktoi early in August , with as-

sistants
¬

and a p.ick train , nnd has since
then been making observations from
various peaks , only suspending the won ;

when they bccntno inaccessible because
of deep snows. On Mount Lyell lie ex-

perienced
¬

great ditllculty In transport-
ing

¬

the instruments of the expo *

illon over the glacier , the sur-
ice of which was frozen in
harp ridges two fool high and as-

iii' apart. A theodolite and s-oine
mailer Instruments were lost in the
csccnt. It is worth recording that at-
n altitude of 12 , il)0) feet the party found
omo grass heeds that had evidently
joeii blown through the air a great
nnny miles from the foothills and plains
t the mountain's huso. On Mount

C'onnoEs shai p electric shock's were e-

.eriencod
-

> during a storm by those who
mupc'iied to come in contact during thu-
iprour and confusion the wire ot-

ho building erected on the summit by
.ho const survey. It was a common oc-

currence
¬

for a'member of the pirty to-

jo blown from'his feet during the ter-
ific

-

gales t'pat prevailed nt that height ,
' 'verybody suffered indescribably from
'old , exhaustion and hunger.-

l

.

> | ; Wyoming ,

The company recently organized in
: 'hieai.'o witn ox-Governor Campbell of-

hio) tit the head , promises to do much
n developing various valuable proper-
tics in Wyoming. The field of this com-

>any is one of the richest and most in-

iting
-

in the world. Thov have been
operating quietly for more than a year ,

t is estimated that they have expended
SloO.OOO on the soda Inkcs near Johnso-

wn.
-

. Their citv has been described ,

t cnnaists of a school , a church and
leat cottages for the workmen. Accord-
ng

-

to the company's prospectus , it will
; ivo marked attention to the coal nnd
iron measures in the vicinity , assist in
reclaiming Ihc land by means ot irriga-
tion

¬

, and necessarily stimulate activity
n all lines of industrial development.-

Winsido

.

is to have a new bank , with
i capital stock of 820,000-

.Thn
.

plant of the Lexington CKijpor is-

to bo ucuioved to Grand Island.-
A

.

farmers' institute will bo hold at
West Point December Hand 15.

The now $10,000 Presbyterian church
at Tecumsch was dedicated Sunday.

The Nebraska State Bankers associa-
tion will meet at Lincoln December 20

Ed Lane of Norfolk has suduonly dis-

appeared , leaving a number of creditors
in mourning.-

U.
.

. P. Marble , editor of the 1211

Crook Sentinel , hits been married U

Miss Myrtle Woo'.soy.
Andrew Ocdi-n , for thirty-five years .

resident of Nebraska , died at his horai-
in Kim Creek of paralysis.-

A
.

farmers -institute will bo hpld iv

Norfolk December K ! and M under tin
auspices of the State university.

The now Catholic church atRidgeley
Deuce county , will bo dedicated Thurs-
day next with impressive ceremonies.

The annual meeting of the gram
chapter , Royal Aich Masons , will b
held at Geneva beginning December 11

Frank P. Dickerson of Ogallala is
candidate for appointment to the regis
tcrshln of the North Plntto land ollicc

' .Babe" Lidcll , nn Albion druggist
had his store riided by officers and
quantity of liquors were" found nnd con
li seated.

The fetoro of Dr. .T. L. Gandyat Aspir
wall , Nemaha county , was ontirpl ,

destroyed by an incendiary lire , causin-
a loss of $15,000.-

J.
.

. W. Huntsbcrger has purchased th-

Bancroft Independent and exEditc-
Brayman has departed for California i
search of. health

The damage suit of II. C. Wolf of Or-
ngainst the B. & M. for $10,000 hns bee
decided in favor of the plaintifl' , wh
secures a $100 verdict.

The postoflico receipts at Wakofiol
for the last fiscal year entitle the oflic-

to bo raised to the presidential flat
with a salary of 81100.

John F. Murray , who was elccte
superintendent of public instruction
Colorado , was formerly a resident
Sowurd , r.nd was a printer employed o
the Koportor.-

A
.

farmer living in Phelps countv lit
husked , shelled , sold and delivered ii-

Iloldrogo 1,000 busliols of corn this fal
lie says that his average per acre wi-

be over forlv-livo bushels , and part i

his crop was not un average ono-

.tt
.

is simply surprising tlio amount i

grain that is being marketed in Sidnc-
II hit) fall , says the Sidney Tolegrapl
Every day since threshing commence
the farm teams have been steadily hau-
inir in the grnin ; and there is nn
amount of it in the country yet.

Fred Lucas was in Syracuse , says tli
Journal , with iUty-fivo turkeys raised t-

JiU youngebt daughter , for which 1

took back to her thu nice sum of $5''

Besides this bho has fcoventy left f(
Halo and use another year. Here is n

idea for our farmers' daughters. Lai
spring she started in with four lions nn-

n goblor , and has raised 120 younir one
during the season , besides this slio hi
raised 'MO chickens during the ran
time.

The losses of those interested in tli
broken Farmers and Mori-hunts bank i

llolstcin will bo very light , it is oak

nnd wilt fall entirely on the stock ¬

holders. The doposlli ni'o being paid
off nnd the officers of the brink have
ttlvcn bond to pay them entire. They
attribute the failure to nn outside deal
of W. M. Hope , the cashier , nnil hU en-
dorsement

¬

of notes outside of the busi-
ness

¬

, using the bank's name without
tholr consent , coupled with general In-

compoloncy
-

In nmnngcmont.
The divorce case of How.ird vs. How-

ard
¬

, which was to come up in the Paw-
nee

¬

county district court this week , hns
come to nn abrupt termination. The
body of HI rum Howard , the aged de-

fendant
-

, was taken to Pawnee City last
week from Missouri , where ho had died
sudden I v , nnd laid to rest in the ceme-
tery

¬

, lie was an oirly settler in Paw-
nee

¬

county , having tnkon his homestead
four or five miles south of Tnblo Hock
in ISUo. The pair have a family of
grown up children , nnd have been sona-
rated only a llttlo over a year.-

Mmtli

.

Dukolii.
The Deadwood smelter Is shipping

matte to Aurora , III.
The Duluth group of mines nt Bald

mountains have changed owtiors.
Gray wolves are rioting among the

slock in the Elk mountain country and
along the Cheyenne river.-

A
.

pair of sneak thieves broke into a
house in Aberdeen and , finding the
occupants away , loaded themselves with
food , silverware and family linen , and
wore calmly In the spare bed
when the police gathered them in.

The Ilarnoy peak tin mill is running
on ore from tlio Gertie mine. The vnrl-
oui

-

ore.s have been tested separately
and all have proven valuable. It is re-
ported

¬

that ore from the Gertie runs
about to 5 per cent metallic tin and
about $8 in gold-

.Specimens
.

of liny Crook coal exam -

inod nnd tested In Doadwootl show that
it is a superior article of fuel. It is
clear , free from shale or slate and pro-
duces

¬

strong heat. The owners of the
mines control 1.200 acres of land and
propose to push the product into mar ¬

ket.
Evidence of now life is shown by the

Rapid City , Pierre & Eastern railroad.
The company has opened nn oth'eo in
New York and hns forwarded to vari-
ous

¬

points along the projected route in-

timations
¬

of early activity. The road is
designed to connect ilapid City with the
Northern Pacific at Aberdeen , and will
bo01 miles long.

Wj ii mi MR.

The last words of the good Indian
Pohowuh , who gashed his throat in the
Lander jail , wcio "Whisky good. "

A cursory glimpse of Wyoming news-
papers is s'ulllciont to show that political
parties there aio not burdened with
peace nnd harmony.

The trial of Ben Blnnchnrd , the
smelter plunger , for issuing bogus
drafts in Cheyenne , has not yet begun.
The promoter is out on bail.

During November shipments from
Rnwlins coal mines aggregated 9,001
carlo ids , a largo increase over the cor-
responding month last year.

Three miles north of Aurora in
Albany county , n Ptono bluff rises
abruptly f r.om the plains to a height o :

GOO feet. . Thirty feet from the ground
the rock hns a torn and jagged appear-
ance

¬

, as if it had been struck bj ,

lightning. From the clefts thus formci
there gushes forth a spring , or springs
of magnificent water , the Volume being
quite largo.

Wanton slaughter of game continue :

in various parts of the state. Wholi
herds of elk and other game are beinj
slaughtered , and even a number of tin
few remaining bulTalo , supposed to u
under the protection of the government
have been shot by the so-called sports
men. The state authorities should pu-

a stop to sucti wholesale slaughter.i-

Jtnli.

.

.

The Southern Pacific has signed
contract for tlio removal of the Carlii
and Terrace shops to Ogdcn.

The shipment of ore from the Utal
mine nt Fish Springs assayed 80J pe-

cnnt lead and 187.9 ounces silver.
The Salt Lake council passed nn ot-

dinaneo requiring coal dealers to delivc2-
COO pounds of-coal to the purchaser c-

u ton.
Edward W. Rbodeback hns applied t-

a Salt Lake court for assistance to coir
pel his mother-in-law to give hi :
§ 10,000 , that being thn value sot upo
his wife's affections , which the mothe-
iilllaw la charged with alienating.

The Salt Lake Times has turned it
join nalislic toes skyward. The wad c

Colorado coin which kept its wheel
greased gave out and the result was in-

lenml paralysis and death. AITectln
services were held at the "wake" b-

tlio staff nnd tributes were paid to Soi-

cnson , Jackson and otherswho in time
past Ilitted with sensations through th
corridors of the shop , and tearful fart
wells were bidden to "Subscriber ,

"Veritas , " "Vox Populi. " "Taxpayer
and other veteran contributors.

Helena reveled in eighteen Inches c

snow on Thanksgiving day.
The Boston nnd Montana upper worl-

iat Butte have been closed preparator-
to removal to Grout Falls , where tli
main plant is located-

.It
.

is suggested in newspaper clrcU
that the proper thing is for Miss Ell
Knowles. the defeated populist cand
date for attorney General , to fuse wit
the elect Both are heart whole an
fancy free.

The total vote cast on the capltt
question was 45,2'U , the liirgcst vol
over polled in the state Helena , Butt
and Anaconda wore the lenders in tl
order named , but neither secured tli-

nccesbiiry majority.
Mining companies of the state ha-

nld dividends from Jnnunrv 1 to Octc-

ir ill us follow ? : Bald Butte , $20 , ))0-

iBannister ( Uutto ) , $6COO ; Elkhori$-
27o,000 ; Grnnlto Mountain , MOO.OO-

IHceln , $130,000 ; Helena and Frisci
§20,000 ; iron Mountain , $ iir: ,000 ; Pat
(lorn ( Hoapgnlch ) , 11.000 ; Pan oil Butte
$180,000 , Total , * 1,289,000.-

Idaho.

.

.
_

Harry McKay , who pleaded guilty i

in

iof
"On or off the line ,

st-

in
we're with the majority 'stuck1-

on
rvt Pearline ! " And they're
' .v right you wilj observe that
ar-

aa their heads are level. Millions
' of women sing the same song

ush as the clothes-pins. They may
H express it differently , but they
rut mean the same thing. They
vam

mean that their work is easy
and sooner done and better

cy-

to

or done. No clothes worn out with the endless rub , rub , rub-
en the washboard. No backs tired out with it , either.

These millions of women mean that they're using Pearline ,
voll

lie
saving labor , time , and money with it , and have proved it to-
ber-v perfectly harmless. Now , what do you mean ? Surely

mlE
you don't mean to try to do without it ?

' and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you

f TVjrO "flP "tllis '! K°"1'' as" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
y V (uLJ.r FALSE 1c.ulinc is never peddled , if your grocer sends

nef you an imitation , be uoncstit huh. 23)) JAMES I'VLE , New YotS.

tlio TnltoJ Rtrtlon tJIkJlot court to re-

penting
¬

nt the lain qjcctlon , was sen-
tenced

¬

to two .vonrsTiT the penitentiary.
Near tlio Mount'iiM Q.inoti Is the

Muddy group , on ' ono of the velna of
which n BhatMs rtowHiiHS feeU At the
bottom of this ahaflAlio vein Is ton or
twelve foot wltlo nnd nn nuttinl test
proved the ore to Vo worth $16 n. ton In-

frco ffohl-
.In

.

Gnmbrlnus the Hnutdor
mill , which was coiHplotetl a, year IIRO.-
IIIIH

.
boon running tltfht iilonp , day und

night , with p"ullt. ' ' inlno lias boun
thoroughly ) )rysioqted nt a dtatnnco ofI-

t.OCO feet on the surface and to the
depth of between ! !OD and -100 feet and
proven f oed at every | >

Stephen D. I'ajiton. lined An years , ono
f the oldest employes on the Union Pa-
itle

-

system , havinjr been an oujrlncei-
n

-

the Wyoming division for a number
) f yonrs , wis tun over in the yard * at
> bv nn otifjino which was bm'lri
ti j up , cutting hl right lojj below the
cneo so badly that i.tnpulatton was
iccussnry.

The Mountain Queen mill nt Orlmos'
Mss , above Pioneer , has kept a portion
f the slumps running Hinca last spring.-

Tlio
.

ore supply was aulllcioat to keep all
> f the stamps rtiniiin constantly , but
ihoro was an insullieient supply of-

ivater , the mill belmr run by water
jiowor. Strum power will be put in :H
early as possible next sprine , so that all
) f the stamps can be kept dropping.-

Consldorablo
.

worlc hns been done in-

ho mines of Summit Flab during tlio-
car , and for iho first time in many

yours It is again on the list of the pro-
lucors

-

, two or three good cleanups hav-
ing

¬

boon made during the Huminor.
The ore waa from the King mine , owned
by the Smith Bros. Development work
"ins been done on several other mines in-

ho, neighborhood of the King , and they
all look well.

Ailing thu Oimst.
block of marble 15 feet long , S foot

4 inches wide and 0 feet thick hns just
been quarried in California.

Two tnilHpn pounds of English wal-
nuts

¬

have boon shipped from Whittler.
" "al. , during the past thieu months.

California fruitgrowers , who have so
successfully computed with the prunes
of Bordeaux and tlio raisinsof Valencia ,

"lave now attacked the fig trade of-

Smyrna. .

A. L. Moorchouse. an old and well
mown citizen of Kittilas county , 'Ore ¬

gen , has fallen heir to 8215,000 tin ough
the death of a relative in California.
Last week he settled up his business
affairs and left for the Golden state to
take possession of Ins newly acquired
riches.-

Dr.
.

. C. L. Ellingwood of San Prani-
.sco

-
charged the estate of Walter S-

.Ilobart
.

S.'iO.OCO for his medical attend-
ance

¬

for twelve months on Mr. and Mrs-
.Ilobart

.

, and , although the heirs , three
minors , petitioned the court to allow
the claim , Judge Levy cut it down to
810000. ,

Reports made to the Washington hor-
tiettltural

-

board show that there are at
present about :? 5,00l ) acres in the btato
planted with fruit trees , the annual in-

come
¬

from which is about 1250000. In
five years from newt when all trees now
planted are bearing ,, it is estimated that
this amount , be increased to
38000000.

The city of Spokane borrowed $500-

000
,-

to construct waterworks , $312,000 of
which was snent in laying the pipes.
Now that the sum total is about ex-
hausted

¬

the wise cityfathers announce
that $800,000 more will bo necessary to
secure an adequate plant. Meanwhile
the contractors are rolling in municipal
clover and the taxpayers are anxiously
inquiring "Where are wo at?"

A man at North Bond , Wash. , abused
his family shockingly. The neighbors
put a rope about him and soaked part
of the sin out of his system in one of the
Hoods now engaged in washing the
northwest into the sea. When they
uulled him up out of the wet ho wa's
penitent and his hand trembled with
eagerness as ho feigned a pledge. tThoro-
is no patent on the method.-

An
.

attempt has been made in San
Fmncibco within two weeks to excite
fears of the wholesale , exodus of Chinese
from city and bf.ito. Long articles
have been printed showing the enor-
mous

¬

decrease in the amount of
Chinese business transacted and the
number of empty stores there will
bo in Chinatown at the beginning
of the now year. Lawyers and
others who have fattened on this
Chinese trade declare that great de-
pression

¬
throughout the state will bo

the direct result of the departure of the
Mongolians. The simple facts are that
if working pcoplo in the east could bo
assured that they would not have to
compote with Chinese in nearly every
department of labor California could fill
in six months the place of every Chinese
within her borders.-

If

.

you pro out early in the morning , you
may catch rheumatism. Salvation Oil cures
it.

Turn to tha-
rifht medicine , if-

you're a weak or
ailing woman.-
It's

.

Dr. I'ierco'3
Favorite Pro-
scription.

¬

. If-
you're over-
worked

-
or " run-

down
¬

, " it builds
you up j if you'ro-
alllictcd with nny-
of tlio distressing

derangements and disorders peculiar to your
box , it relieves and cures , it improves di-
gestion

¬

, invigorates the system , enriches tlio
blood , dispels ache * and paliiH , melancholy
nnd nervousness , produces refreshing sleep ,
nnd restores licsh und strength. In the euro
of nil functional disturbances , weaknesses ,
nnd irregularities , it's (fuamntcnl to give
satisfaction , or the money is refunded. It
docs all that'u claimed fort , or it couldn't bo
Bold in this wny-

.That's
.

the jtemliaf plan all Dr. Pierco's
medicines are sold on. .

It is n legitimate not n beverage.
Contains no alcohol to incliriato ; no syrup or
sugar to sour or fcrmant in thu stomach and
cniiM) distress. As peculiar in its marvelous ,
remedial results as lu ita coni ] oslti-

ou.DOCTOB
.

,

In Ihu treatment of all forma o-

fl rivato Uisonsos.A-
mi

.
nilVcakncii ana DUorcler of-

TXTI IV wliu lo" of Cuiunui' . Amlilllon anil VI-
_ tnllty l.'iKlitvuii yvari ur tbo uioit ro-

uiirkublu
-

Buci-eiii In lliutrratmi'nt of tUI clans oft-

llMUMW , which u proven h; the unlvernal testlmc-
inruf Uioui-and. who have been cuiud. Wrlto I or-
clrgulum ami queitluu Mi-
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AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Una 110 equal for the prompt relief
nntl speedy cure of Cottls , Coughs ,
Croup , llortmiMirss Loss of Voice ,

Preacher's Sore Throat , Asthma ,

Bronchitis l.n Grippe , ami other
jlorangPiniMits of tlio .throat ami-
lungs. . The best-known cougheuro-
hi the world. It is recommended by
eminent physicians , and Is thr favor.-
Ho

.
preparation with singers , actors ,

preachers , mul teachers. It soothes
the inilatncd membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops coughing , and induces
repose.

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , cheeks further progress of
the disease , and even in the later
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agiceablo to the taste ,

needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should bo provided with Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

-
in my family for many years , I

can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,

and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

has no equal as a congh-cure. "
S. W. Tarent , Queensbury , N. 13.

AYER'S

Preiiarcd by Dr.I C Aycr & Co., Lowell , Mn a.
Bold by nil Druggist ! . l'rlcrl ; * lx Lotties , $-
5.Promptto

.

act , sure to cure

III

The

World
Is a since , antl-somo nf us IIHTO noble
inirts tu pUiy. But tlio heartiest
mid most K'OiiO'-oaq applause li-
acuortled to tlioso who win It by deeds
of love nnd mercy. To

HALF
THE SICK

and sulTurlnz U the noblest mission of
11 Quiiurous-hcartcd man , and In the
euro of

Nervous ,

Chronic
-AND-

Private
DISEASES.

*

Those itnrlralod .uid oinliiontly suo-
cussfill

-
Spcclaists. the famous

have earned the lastinj; pratltudo of
unnumbered thousands whom they
liavo restored to ] ierfoet health und

Thuy ca-

uGUR.EX
YOU

ofnny of those dollcato sexual mala-
dies

¬

so common to both sexes.-

Sena

.

4 ccnw for n copy of th'slr Illus-
trated

¬

new book of 120 II.

, Consultation Free.
Call upon , or address with stamp ,

119 South 14th Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.-

FARNAM

.

ST. , Botwcon ICth and 10t
Street-

s.WA.PAXTONJR.PROPRIETOI
.

, ,

Havlns assumed the management of th-
Merchants' llotol , I will miiliu Hiiuli Improve
iiitmtx and rhutiRoi its will maUn this houi
ono of tlio bust ut which tostop In Omuha.

The requirement' ) and wants of nil patron
will bo cnrcfullv attended to Iloln mot
centrally located this hotel otTur * special at-
tractions to the travuIInK pillule. A contliiu-
tmeoof Its former liberal put i on imo Isrcnpucl
fully naked. W. A. 1'AXTON , JR

OMAHA , Doc. 1,160' ' .

The Rlercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest HoteC-

OR. . 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

(0 Kooms at f..W i er dar.-
SO

.

[ looms lit N UU per ! nr-
30

-

Ilouina with Hath nt I. ) UQ per 1n ? .

30 Itoomn with Hath at iJ M to (4 SO per (luj.

OPENED AUGUST1st
Modern In Kvury lic nuct.-

Ninvly
.

1'imiUliiHl ThrongHm !

C. S. ERB , Prop.-

fJ

.

at I opal Bapkj-
i . s. o.u <

Capital $100,0(1(

Surplus $ ( in,0lO-

tlleera

(

and I lreror! Henry W. Yntc * , proshlenI-
I. . U. C'uolilnic , vltu prctlctanti C. H. Mnurlco , W-

.Momu.Jolm
.

ri. Colllui ) , J. K. II. 1'atrlckj Luwti
Heed , oulilur.

THE IRON BANK.-

V

.

J Lamb , ncarna Artam.i. Alfred Hcott-
iiii'a tvr L'u. Dank. Notary Publ-

ic.Lmii

.

Adams

Attorneys-at-Law ,
Lancaster County HanW I Inkling.

LINCOLN , - -

Approaching
loliclays

Reminders arc herewith given for suitable
gifts. You can get a better selection now than
a week before Christmas.

5 dozen Silk Mufflers in plain and plaid ,

worth 1.75 ,

Choice 75c Each ,

A line of Silk Handkerchiefs , with em-

broidered
¬

initials , any letter , 3 in a box ,

50c Each.
Another line of Linen Initial Handker-

chiefs
¬

, any letter ,

25c Each ,

3 cases all wool sanitary Underwear.shirts
and drawers to match , full finish , at-

'85c Each ,

Our special sale of ulsters and overcoats is
till on-

.We
.

are showing four additional shades in
kersey , flannel lined , velvet collar ,

- At $8J
They eclipse any $12 coat in the market.

Columbia Clothing Co. ,
Cor. 13th and Farnam.H-

av'e

.

5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury , the gift of
the American people by Ad of Congress. The patriotic and historic features
of these Coins and their limited number , compared with the millions
who want them our population is 66,000,000, have combined to create
so great a demand for these World's Fair Souvenir Coins that they ire
already quoted at large premiums. Liberal offers from speculators , who
wish to absorb them and reap enormous profits , have been rejected for the
reason that

This is the People's Faar-

We
= =

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sense of duty confronts us-

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans , and

We have decided to deal direct with the people
To whom we are directly responsible among

whom an equitable distribution of these National
heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People :

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we must
realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-cent Silver
Coins the sum of 5000000. This means 1.00 for each Coin , a much
smaller sum than the people would have to pay for them if purchased
through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man , woman and child
should endeavor to own and cherish one of these Coins , as they will be
valuable in future years a cherished object of family pride. Q.

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among
66,000,000 people. These Coins could
be sold at a high premium to Syndi-
cates

¬ World's Fair
, but we have enough confidence in

the people to keep the price at a Dollar Souvenir Coinfor each Coin , as this will make us realize
the sum needed to open the for a Dollar.t-

o

.
Fail's gates on the people's broad plan.

Hnw tn your nearest Bank and subscribe for as many coins
_

j . as you need for your family and friends. 1 liese Stib-

of
-

I JIB Coins Agents the World's' Columbian Exposition will give
you their receipt for your money , as delivery of these coins will not
begin before December. There is no expense to you attending"the distri-
bution

¬

of the Souvenir Coins , as we send them to your local bank. If for
any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe send Postofiice or Express
Money Order or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish with
instructions how to send them to you , to

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMB !AM EXPOSITION ,

CHICAGO , ILLS.
Orders win t e rilled In tlio Order In which they arc Received.

LJ1P-

ERMAIIEHTLY CUBED or NO PAY
Wl5 KBKER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS. '

Fioaiicial Reference : Nat'l' Ihok of Commerce , O.iialia. '

No DKTKNTION from businoa1 ? . No Operation.-
uhtt

.
ntoiiiir Mot hod , Writ ton Kinirniiteo toulno-

lutuiy
-

( 'tiro all kinds of Kl'1'TUItKuf liolhcoxoa.wlth-
rint

-
tlio tisuof unlluorgyrliiiru , no inattor of how louj-

Unndltif. .

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y , LIFE BLDO. , OMAHA NEB
Ho nil forUirculnr ,


